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lost and rnvxo.
FOUND Harris's new store, where tney sell

test shoes In St Iul- - for I". 07 N Sixth st
HAS a Polar bar cold feet J No. ir fce wears

Harris's Polar calf shoos 7 N Math ft
ll'IlB last. In the Ucliaty or around the

steps of St. Malachy'a Church. purse containing
554 30. owner's nam Keturn to paro-cM- ai

residence: liberal reward.
HBVOlXERi-ld- X. Smith & TVefcSon

tier blue steel revoHer. getting cm Etghtentu
ft. car at Jefferson and Ibrt Howard If re- -t

uraed to drug store. 3801 Hebcrt st
AMSE Lot vallso containing soiled linen.

Tlemrn to lu Flad a ana rcctsvc rewaro
U ATCH Lost, lady's geld watch w 1th colored

ergravlrg and diamond setting, at World's Fair
site, bunday SOT N. Broadwa

STOCKHOLDERS' acETno.
Tor"MIOLDERS" Meting Th annual meet-t- c

of the stockholder .if the uuidard hchoo
... k inrnpam for tlon of "1 duiil rs

ir er"-- during th ensuing voar and for trie
T'irsactlon of surh other lr-cre-s a. mav
j r rlv rnme before the tnee-tn-

g will be held
m the office f the c imimii, IIS N Second t .

luK itate of Mi&-u- ri on the tenth day
of Nowrabtr. 15E at 3 o'clock t-- m

"HAf I" J" V ITesldent
Attest A B CJiapn'an, Secretary
M. Louis. Mo . Oct. 21. IS!

r.TOCKJlOI.DERS' Meeting Tlie ajinual meet-in- s

of th stockholders of the Ma.mt Realty
nnd Investment Company, fur the election or
fle O directors, to during th' inuing
vear and for the transaction of such other
tms'ness as may properly come before the
--nectlng. will b held at tec ' fnce of the com-
pany room 61S bulvnc .Nn JB N
Fnurth st . St Louis Mo . on the ninth day
of November, ISO" at 9 a. m

P ." MMTITT. President.
Attest- - "Win. A SUne
St. Louis; Mo.. Oct. 34. I'M.

t
sitt vno-v- s a wn:n-Fnni- .n.

HOUSEGIRL Situation In- competent clrl for
general housework, no cashing 310 Easton

HOt'SEW ORK tattintlon b woman, with a
girl 8 Tears old. li Germtn famll ulll Co out
In tie c untry Mrs B3uer UlT FranXl'n

HOI SFttORK-W- oir with rhlld walking.
deires light housework in small family go.l
cnok no laundrT rfTen-es- . RJ '.I Repuhllc

STENX5RA1'HEK9-Cnmrete- nt stenographers
and furnisru'd emploint nt secured
1 ir reliable stenographf rf no charge either
way. skilled assistants conduct oor Employment
Bureau: both phones. Unoerwood
rn TV) I'lnc st

HOUSEKEEPER Situation bv ciperlcnced
lsdy Address M. IV.. 14T2 Missouri ave . East
St Louis

HOUSEKEEPER Reflned. respectaole yonnc
widw. girl child 3 years old. desires position
UK g housekeeper for bachelor or wid-
ower, references exchanged BJ 16 Republic

BiXlKKEEI'ER Position by competent book
keeper, age Tj. good penman, salary W-- Bn
Zl Republic

"OOK Situation as German conk In private
famllv. no laundry. Content. Twenty-secon- d

and Morgan
XX)K Middle-age- d woman wants situation as

cook or to do- hjusework. no laundry 3116

Pranklln. upstairs.
COOK Situation as cook by neat colored

girl Call Sunday or Mondav no laundry or
outside work 4309 Cote Brllliantc,

SEAMSTRESS wishes sewing in families,
cents day BJ 60. Republic

SEAMSTRESS Position as seam-tre-e In
family: perfect fitter, fine designer tailor-mad- e

and evening dresses a specialty, rerer-en--

exchanged BJ 130 Republic

IP yoa want a stenographer who can c;er-at- o

the swiftest and strongest typewriter In
the. jnarkst and ore who can turn out 3J per
cent more work than Is possible on blind writ-
ing machines, call up The Oliver Typewriter
Company. Hi N. Ninth st.. Century building.
Both phones

GOVERNESS Experienced teacher wants
position as visiting governess. English branches,
yrench. German, best of references. B1I 115.
Jtepnblle,

LAlTNDKtSS Washing and lronlcz to take
noma. HOS Magaxine.

LAUNDRESS First-clas- s laundress wants to
work by the day 171C Morgan.

LAUNDRESS Situation by first-cla- laun-
dress for Wednesday and Thursday 31 S.
Leonard.

LAUNDRESS First-clas- s laundress wants to
take waatlnc home. Miss Smltt. rear 1437
Franklin.

LAUNDRESS-Situatl- on by a good laundress,
go out by day or bring small washing horoe.
1711 MorratL

COLLEGE. CENTURT BUILDING. CORNER
OLUE AND NINTH STS OPEN DAY AND
NIGHT This Is one of the oldest,

shed and most successful chools of Its kind
In the United States. Ccarse of study is very
thorough, first-cla- teachers in all departments
and the finest rooms occupi"d by any commer-
cial school Call or write fc- circular

STOVE REFERS.
A G BRAUER. 318-3- Jf. THIRD ST.

SITUATIOXS WAVTED MALE.
1sawJasas'ass'i's'Sss'a.s'isas's'''wMl'''s'lial

STENOGRAPHERS Competent stenographers
and typewTlters furnished employment securul
for reliable stenographers, no charge- - either
war. skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau, both phones. Underwood Typewriter
. x. Tie line st--

"OLLECTOR Gentleman: born salesman:
speaks and writes English and German, wl"hes
posttion In brewery as collector and drummer
or In the cigar manufacturing branch, site se-
curity BE 23. Republic

BOOKKEEPER Position as booUteeper or
cashier by experienced man. 3 vear experi-
ence best of references BH 134. Republic

EOOKKEEPER-Situatl-on b experienced
bwkkecper and stenographer with rtrst-cla--

references. saUry moderate. Audress. i Klpp.
3.V1 Iowa nv. .

FIREMAN Situation by stationary fireman,
w 11 lcaie city. Call on or address J B.. 3314
Ollre st.

IT'S too expensive to emploi stenographers
who spend a lot of their time lifting the car-r.a-

The Standard VIslbl Oilier Is the
strongest and most popular typewri'er

In the market. Our employment bureau fur-
nishes stenographers free, who can do 30 per
cent more work than ts polbIe on bMnd writ-
ing machines. The Oliver Typewriter Company.
115 N. Ninth st. Century building

STENOORAPHER-Sltuatl- on by a younz
man; a beginner: stenographer. Just for the
office experience. BH 113. Republic

BARBER Situation by flrst-claa- s German
barber. Apply 3133 Chippewa st.

CARPENTERS Two nonunion carpenters
want work, first-cla- mechanics, good refer-
ence. BJ 141. Republic

CARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER
First-clas- s: desires position with some good
firm: experienced In architecture. 3(34 S. Thir-
teenth

DESIGNER An experienced shirt-wai- -t de-
signer and cutter wants position with a first-cla- ss

house; references given. BJ 30. Re-
public.

FOREMAN Sober, reliable, capable, energetic
and thoroughly competent man wants situation
as clerk of works or as foreman of carpentry
work. BJ 149. Republic

MEAT CUTTER Situation by first-cla- meat
cutter, can give best of references. Ed Smith.
3309 Cass ave.

PHYSICIAN Suitable position by a physician
graduate. BH 13. Republic

WORK Young, honest German wishes situa-
tion In private family cr club, speaks Eng-
lish. Frank. 3133 chlrpewa st

WORK Situation by young man to work in
private familv and care for horses and furnace.
cr any kind of work. Z J Meyers. 3143 Lawtcn.

WORK Man wants work, private family.
West End or Cabanne. for room and board,
work outside; first-cla- references. BJ 13S,
Republic

HELP WASTED FEMALE.eV'wss's,,f,e,eSFWnltresHca.
DIXING-ROO- GIRU ETC. WANTED

Experienced dlntns-roo- clrl. nlo white woman
ccoK for board BttS Chouteau

WAITRESS WANTED attre for lunrh
counter , Sf per wttk and room, hours 7 to ?
ISM Market.

WAITRESSES WANTED Two waltreea.noneya Restaurant, 30 o'clock Monday mora-
ine 1&1S Oli.e.

STENOGRAPHERS Competent stenographer
and typewriters furnished, employment ecured
for reliable stenographers, no charge cither
Tiay; skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Ttureau. ioth phones. Underwood Typewritercc 710 riofl t

Strnojcraplteri.
Ol free employment bureau placed a larpo

number of competent Ktenocraphers at hand-tom- e

ralarics last weefc. hut, of counie. they
are expert Oliver onratnri; rirriwr lifter
should plre un the machines andct in line. The OlUer Typwrier f3ou.iany.
J1S N. Ninth v Century building

JsTEOGRAPHERS Oompetent tnenoKraphers
nnd typewriters furnh'hea emploj-men- t efccLrd
for reliable stenographers no charge- either
way; skilled assistants condcrt our Employment
Rureau, both r hones. Underwood Typewriter
t"o 710 Pin st.

tiheMi
Board cf Education bids.. Sll locust st. A
hlb-aTad- e school. Kivlnir thoroush Instruction
In Bookkeeplne. renroansblp. Commercial Uw.letter Writlne. Shortnand TypewnilnK. eta
A'all fir write for Hlostratied catalogue

RUBIOAM SHORTHAND COLLEGE

nClUSIVELY FOR T0UHG UDIES.

VAH0L BUILDING. OLIVE AKD VAKDEYENTER.

JONES & HENDERSON
Business OoUece, Grand Avenue and Windsor
Place (Opposite Hiirh School) Thorough Indi-
vidual Instruction In shorthand, typewriting.
hookXeeplnr and all English branches; positions
procured. Day. three months. H5: one month,
Sia Night school. Xi per month. Call for e.

Both phones.

111" LP WAXTliD rESIALE.

llonsevvork.
s ..)..i..iiHOUSEGIRL WANTED Apply 5WI Von er- -
sen.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-tii- xl to do general
housework. 23I S Third.

HOL'SLaiRL WANTED a rood girl for gen-er-

housework. 2110 Victor st
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-O- lrl to do House-

work, small family ic Cook.
HOUSEGIRL WANTBD-Go-od girl for gen-

eral housework. 4aA Maryland
UOUEaiKL. WANTED Girl for central

housework Apply sea Newstead
HOUbEGIRL WANTED Glri for ceneral

housework family cf two ga Pine it.
HOUfcEaiRL, WANTED For housework. J CI

Ilawtnorne boulevard tCompton Heights)
HOUM-XHRI- WANTED-Oo- od honeglrl. HJ

month. Inquire furniture store. 710 N &eenth.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl fer eceral

housework small familv !4 (Mmmlns ae
HOUPEGIRI. WNTED-Eperienc- ed girl for

general housewcrk. three In famll 60 Maple

HurSEniRI. WANTl3-O- irl for general
housework gool home and wages. 393 Iiw-to- n

HOUSEGIRL. WANTEI)-Hir-et and neat girl
for general housework, even ns off xaxK s.
Jefferson

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girl to assist
with general housework, wash and Iron 4134
West Hello

HOUSEGIRL. W ANTED Girl for general
housework, small family. Apply afternoon. &4!
Maple ae

HOUSEGIRL. WANTED-Tou- ng girl to assist
In general housework, small family. 5132 Ken-
sington ate

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girl for gfn-er-

housework: wages $15 per month. 312S
Sheridan ave

HnUSEGIRI. WANTED Girl for general
honework no washing family of three 4S1S

McMillan ae
HOUSEGIRL W ANTED Girl for general

housework small family: good wages. 453
Fountain ave

HOUSEGIRL, WANTLTD Girl for general
housework, small family. Hat. good wages.
343f Ead ae

IIOI'sEGIKI. UANTED-Go- od girl for gen-
eral housework, treated as one of tho family.
3ET Laclede ae

iiolsfm Il t A.NTBD-- No laundry work:
small famil. gool wages. Apily after 13
o'clock 3TM West Ptr

HiH SEG1RL WANTED Girl for general
housework, with nr without washing. V. 35 Tem- -
pie place, take Page car

HOUSEGIRL ANTED Neat, young, expo--

nenecd girl for houework. references, good
wage. aSTO Clibanne ave

HOLSI311RI. WANTED A German girl for
--vnera! housework, no washing, small family.
good wagts. 3t31 S Twelfth

HuCbKUIRL A NTBD American family,
two in famllj. wnt cirl fcr general house-
work refer, nces 5G9 Cates ave

HOUSEGIIEt. WANTED Girl for ceneral
hourework. small fam ly Call Sunday morning
or Monda 416 West Belle plai.

HOrfcEGIRI, WANTED Good Ctrl for gen-
eral good waces Mrs. A W.
Brooke. Mar-ha- ll ave . Webster Groves. Mo

HOL'SrXjIRI. Girt for eeneral
housework, four In family, fair wares. Arply
to Mrs Doctor C U la Barjte. 301 St Louis

HOUSEGIRL. XX ANTED Girl of II to IS
ceneral housework, must understand cooklnx.
no laundry work. I?) per month. 153 Ray-
mond ave

bTENOGRAI'lIERS-Compete- nt stenographers
and typewriters furnished, employment secured
for reliable stenographers, no charce either
nay. skilled assistants conduct ocr Employment
Bureau: both phones. Underwood Typewriter
Co. 710 rine St.

SHUIners.
STENOGRAPHERS-Cotnpete- nt stenocraphe-- s

and typewriters furnlthed. employment secured
for reliable sttnoKraphers; no chares either
way. skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau, both rhones. Underwood Typewriter
Co 710 Fine st

Laanilresiek.
WANTED Good laundres for

two days a week, Monday and Tuesday. UC
Cabanne.

LAFXDRESS WANTED Colored lanndre--s
first three days In week, reference recurred Wl
XXaahlnzton

LuXVNDRESS WANTKD For Monday and
Tuesday, come early and ready for work:

required. 44lA McFherson
bTENOGRAFlLERS-COmpete- nt stenographers

and typewriters furnished, employment secured
for reliable stencrTaphe-- s. no charce either
way; skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau, both tbents. Underwood Type titer
Co 714 Pine st.

XVASHERWOMAN WANTED
SC2 LJermann.

XX'ASHERXXOMEN WANTED For Tu-sd-

mornlnj: si per day; call.at once. Mrs. Hober.
UK Franklin.

TJ o nltJcee pera
i'ii'-itiilmlti- t

STEN'OGRAPIIERS-Ccmpete- nt stenograpfcrs
ard typewriters furnished; employment secured
for reliable stenographers; no charge either
way; skilled assistants conduct cur Employment
Bureau. tsOth phones. Underwood Typewriter
Co 710 line st.

Tlte Trades.
es"a.wwwws.ewwwkwaefc'.wwswsw,w,sss.sw

FISHERS. ETG. WANTED Experienced
4acket finishers and hand sewers, Kurlanier
Bros.. f3 Washington

OPERATORS WANTED Ex:rlnced opera-
tors on ladles' musUn underwear. Sterling Mfg.
Co . 14H-7- 1 Olive st.

OPERATORS WANTED Twenty-liv- e experi-
enced cloak and Jacket operato. steadv work
and rood pay Apply at once, Rosenfeld Erlich.
M9 Washington

OPERATORS WANTED At once, experi-
enced machine operators to rew ladles" gar-
ments steady work, beginners paid while learn-
ing. M. B. Loewenrteln. 713 N Eleventh,

TAIUORES.-K- i WANTKD Expert need
on ladle cr-a- W A Garry. LAdles'

Tailor. J9H Cook ave.
WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED To learn

stitching Hamilton-Brow- n fahoe Co., Twenty-fir- st

and Locust.
STENOGRAPHERS Ccmpctent itinographers

and tpewTlters furnished, employment secured
fcr reliable stenographers: no charge either
way. rkUled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau, hcth phones Undent ood Typewriter
Co 720 Pine st

?i arses.
W"wswwifM'awawsii

STENOGRAPHERS Competent stenograph ers
and furnlthed; employment secured
for reliable stenographers, no charge either
way skilled astlstants conduct our Employment
Bureau; both phones. Unfierwood Typewriter
Ctx. ll6 Pin- - st.

DreiimsLeni mntl Seamnreiiiei.
BASTERS WANTED-E3tnrien- ced basters

and girls to learn on ests. 2?a Lemp ave.
GIRLS WANTEDror hand and

sewing; C to 1. 2719 Chippewa.
GIRLS WANTED Two good machine girls

to sew on pants; at once. 3ii3 Mlourl are
GIRLS WANTED Girls for repair work.

Louis Bush, cleaner and dyer. CI. Pine; call
Monday

OPERATORS WANTED At once, experi-
enced machine operators to vw ladles'

steady work, beginners paid while learn-
ing M B. Loewenrteln. 713 N ECventb.

SEAMSTREi5 WANTED Plrnt-clas- s seam-st- r
apply at once 3741 Windsor place

STENOGRAPHERS Ccmpetent stenographers
and typewriters furnished, employment secured
fcr rtllabl stenographers; no charge either
war. skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau, phones. Underwood Typewriter
Co 710 Tine t--

Homekeepers.

STENOGRAPHERS Competent stenographers
and typewriters rurnlihed. employment secured
for reliable stenographers; so charge eitherway skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Burau. both phones. Underwood Typewriter
Co. TH) line st.

Co oka

COOK WANTED Good home; fair wages. 51V7
Morgan st.

COOK w ANTED A cook and houses'ti. small
family S5 West line.

COOK WANTED Woman cook; t per week.
good place M9 Chouteau are.

cook waxted Good cock: l. or S3 per
week, permanent. 301 N. Twelfth st.

COOK WANTED First-clas- s colored cook,
reference required, wages $20 per month. 3369
Del mar

COOK. ETC. WANTED-Co-ok. also Kirl for
colored or white, call 5643

Cabanne.
COOK WANTED ExrerU need cook: bring

references. Apply 41 Vande. enter place, aide
entrance)

COOK W ANTED Competent girl for cook-
ing and general hourework. small family, ref-
erences, S9. W7o Cabanno ave

COOK WANTED Woman to cook and do
general houew-r-k In private family: good
wages call at 1W3 Arlington ave.

COOK XX'ANTED-G- Irl to assist as cook and
to wah dishes, must understand cooking,

Apply after Sunday. No. 1 Buseh place.
STET.OGRAPHERS Competent stenographers

and typewriters furnished, employment secured
for reliable stenographers: no charge eitherway, skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau, tiota phones. Underwood Typewriter
Co. Tie Pine st.

Clerks nml Collector..""" ." .i rairj"Xfsj-i"i- J

STEXOGBAPIIEniS Competent stenographers
and typewlters fnmlfied; employment securedIt reliable stenographers, no chargt eitheray; skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau: both phones. Ucdervood Trpewriter
Co. 710 pine st.

3Hsccllaneoaa.
NfasBsaastssfsaftwaasBsaktskisAsawsiasksw:

DEMONSTHATORB WANTED First ejus
demonstrators. Call on Professor H. LlreranL
S Mennod & Jaccard bldg.

DIFHWAbHER WANTED
714 XVash

DISHWASHER WANTED-- At ence. 4
Manchester ave.

olbHtvASHER WANTED Woman dlshwasn-- rat restaurant- - a N Ninth st.
DUUXX'ASHER xx'ANTEDWoraan dlahwasn-e- r;

Si per week. 71 Olive, upstairs.

Est OB

1IKLP WANTED-FEKAI- .B.sveiSllacellaBcona..W.S. fc.iwi

niSIIWASIIiat TVANTBIs-Wom- an dlshwah- -

no Sunday work SS N Third st.
DISHWASHER WANTED-- A young woman

to wash dishes: 14 per week. lTt Marin t.
DISHWASHER WANTED-C- tr! to wash

dlshea and help In kitchen. rJS Franklin ve
lUHL. WAJ.TED To press ladles' rannenta.

ZSTl Olive st.
OUtUS WANTED Twenty-Cv- e rlrls. Apply

U K Fairbanks Co Third and Convent sta.
GIKU4 WANTED-T- wo rood girls, one to

help with dishes one for dining-room- Cor
Restaurant. Jtu OlUe

GIRLS WANTED-oir- la. Bt. Loaia Piper
Rax Co.. Twenty-fir- st and RanJolph: talis
Chouteau avenue car

GIRLS WANTED-Gl- rls 14 years and over to
count and assort, light work; expartenco not
necessary 3T5 N. Matn

IinrNFVI.KANFIl WNTBD Good woman
to clfan liouse 1T1. ttolman

HilUSEdtltL WANTED- - Young girl. IS
years to assist with housewcrk rood hone-App-

at once. 44 Morgan
C1IU.S WANTED 1& girl, over U jeara old.

for llcbt work, ware? f3 J to IS per week,
stead loh Apply ,U N st.

KIT.T1KN U1III WANTED
UN Market.

I.ADIE y h me work Maraplng. Xi to
SIS wik material fiirrished TOiO Ive. room .1

IfcDII home work stamping trerwftrs. 11.
ft; weekly material fr. K- 4J HolUnJ Itldg

MUD WANTED-Mil- d to take care of In
valid and sew . references required. Apply
Sunday. P3 Mcrherson.

MOU;it CXL.IFGE. UW line M . wanti la-

dle to learn halrdreslns. manicuring cr facial
massage, latest methods, careful Instruction.
free clinic, four werk complete, trraduates
placed In best establishments everywhere, top
war pal 1 call or write

NtRSES COLLEGE. Itsenln, Coto,. six
weeks' course, also diplomas.
op.nr IVcember I,

PANTRY GIRL WANTEI-To- ny FaU't Res-
taurant

PNTRT GIRL WANTED-RMc- ht vounr glr!
from 3 to TZ ears to do jiantry work, must
hae some experience Call GUI's Cafe, 363
OHe

sTENOGIlAI'lIEKScVmrctrat stenographe-- s

ard tp-urtt- furnlhcd. empl yreent
- reliable stenographerii. no charge either

way. skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau. "th r hones. Underwood Typewrlicr

71 inn- - st
X KUETAliLD GIItL. XX'ANTED-- n. Nicholas

HoteL

1IKLP XVATKD StALE.
Floys.

BEM.BOTS XX'AVTEIt-M- u-t como well rec-
ommended National Hotel. East ht. Iouls.

1MIT
S1J5 Olive st

WIT XVANTED Errand boy. tit Fine. Win
deirctr
ner WANTED

Ucl S Broadway
Ill l J-

- XX'ANTED To nail crates and help
painters lit line st.

BOY XXANTED-B- oy of 1" to work In druc
store Sfl Franklin.

BOt 13 years old to work
In can factory 115 line st--

BOT XX'ANTED-B-oy to asslrt In housework.
Apply at SIH Bartmer ave.

lT XX ANTED A brieht boy to work in
mcsenj:er office ZT3 Chestnut st.

BOT XX'ANTED For oface and messenrer
work. Apply Columbia Transfer Ox. 7W S
Mxth st.

BOT XX'ANTED Stronc boy to work Ina per week, room and board. 1203
XXashlneton ate

BOYS XX" NTED Boys II years and over to
feed machines. not necessary, steady
employment. 3Z5 N Main

BOYS neat bundle boys.
must know city thorour.nl. Apply at once. 4&
N Brcaaaay Crllttlcn Urak Cb

BOYS XVANTED Brlcht boys cf IS. also one
with experience in pre feedlns; and type set- -
tins; preferred il . tacnin st.. secona floor

STENOOHAl'HERS Competent stenographers
and typewriters furnished, employment secured
for reliable stenographers:" no chance either
way. skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau, brtb phones. Underwood Typewriter
Co 714 line st.

XX altera.
slISli.wslJwsXtas.slww.
WAITER TITANTED Dinner waiter. S10 x.

Broadway
STEN(X5RAPHKRi-Comrete- nt stenographers

end typewriters furnished, employment secured
fcr reliable stenographers, no charge either
way. sjcilled assistants conduct our Erapfoyroent
Bureau, hcth pbenea. Underwood Typewriter
Co. "fi Iln st.

Clerks nnd Collectors.
aw''aw,wiwa'eks'BCaannwksiaar

ASSISTANT BOOKICEEPER. ETC. WANT-
ED Assistant bookkeeper. $12 week.
$15. grocery clerks. $14 American Business
Bureau. S15 Olive st.

HARD WARE CLERK WANTED Experi-
enced hardware clerk. German-America- n pre--f
erred, must know city ZP C2. Republic
MANAGER WANTED Office manager for

manufacturing concern, $7. expenses, assist-
ant. J SO American Huslress Bureau. 913 Olive.

OFTKT. MAN WANTED-You- ng man to as-s- lt

In office and collect: real estate and Insur-anc- e
Apply 1330 OlUe

OFFICn MAN. ETC WANTED-Ofn- ce man.
$13 week assistant, $14: receiving and railroad
clerks. American Business Bureau. 919 Olive st.

STENOGRAPHEJISCompetent stenographers
and typewriters furnished: employment secured
for reliable stenographer, no charge eitherway; skilled ajtfistants conduct our Employment
Bureau, both phones Underwood Typewriter
Co.. 71t Pine rt.

TIMEKEEPERS WANTED For constructioncompany. $, board, manufacturing concern,
JaO 919 Oli.e. room 1

TIMEKEEPER WANTED For mlnlnr and
lumber company. South: Jii month: traniporta-tlo- n

advanced. Apply 1330 Olive
TOUNO MEN WANTED To learn grocery

business, $30 month, board and room. 919
Olive, room 2.

Stcnoirrapucra.
wXsSasa,s.Sw,a(wS,.sll1Jl

OUR cmplovment bureau stands hleh with th
railroads and ether prominent concerns who call
on u for stenographers, because rlth th
bland ard Visible Oliver they can do the most
of the best work the easiest; carriage lifters
are no longer popular. The Oliver Tjpewriter
Co. 31S N Ninth st. Century building.

STENOGRAPHERS Competent stenographers
and typewriters furnlahed; employment secured
fcr reliable stenographers; na charge slthcr
war; Kkilled assistants conduct our Eirploymtnl
Bureau, both phones. Underwood Typewriter
Ox Tli Vtnm tU

STENOGRAPHER WANTED Toting roan,
who can operate Remington machine, do gen-
eral light office work and collect; good oppor-
tunity for new beginner, who Is willing to
work for small compensation and grow up with
the business, a splendid opportunity for ad-
vancement, state age. references and all par
titulars regarding yourself. BJ 134. Republic.

Laborers.
GRADING contract to let at once: suitable

fcr nrieen-tea- outnt. Call room MO, Union
Ma tlon. It. R. Jotn-o- n.

IAItORnR 'WANTED
Grand Avenue Hotel.

LABORER WANTED Call ready to workthis rooming 3S15 Cass ave. near Grand.
LABORERS XX"ANTED100 labore-- s atBroadway and Mcraraec: wages tl per day. St.

Louis Transit Ca
LABORERS WANTED- - At Seccnl and Dor-

cas ets.. M laborers, steady work. The Abbot-Gamb- le
Contracting Ox

LAIJOHKIIS XX"ANTED-- At Ninth nd X"ah-Ingto- n
ave . 30 laliorers. steady work. The

Ccnt-artl- Co
UXBORERS Two hundred labor-

ers, c dav. Icord II week: fee deducted- - Shev--
Iln Labor Agency. W7 Market.

LABORERb XVANTED-Extra-g- ang laborers.
J17J per day; Frisco Co. work In Arkansas;
SI 5. free pass. Walker A Racine. 4 N Ninth.

LABORERS WANTED At Virus ouarrtee:
take Creve CDeur street cars to OoloraJo i.ll- -
road crossing and walk to Virus; good beard
Slnclslr Quarry and Construction Co.

LABORERS XX'ANTED Five hundred labor-
ers, tearrsters. siatlon.men, choppers and clear-er- s

for new railroads In Louisiana. Mississippi.
Tennessee. Arkansas. Missouri, Indian Terri-tory, Kansas and Illinois; highest wages, all
free pass, also want camp cocks, waiters camp
blacksmltht. KOENIG'S LABOR AOENCT.

Established 1S73 11 Walnut St.
MEN XVANTED Flftv men and ten teamson King's highway nnd Pine at. Monday roorn-In- g

Jorn A Lynch.
STjrtOGRAI'Hiata-Ccmpete- nt stenographers

and typewriters furnished; employment securedfor reliable stenographers- - nu chsrge eitherway; skilled acl'tints concuet cr EmploymentBureau, both phones. L Oder wood Typewrltrr
Co ,10 Pine et.

TEAMS XX'ANTED At fcecond sort rw,rr..
sts M team- -. The Ahbot-Gimh- Contractlns

T11AMSTEI1P AND LABORERS XX'ANTED-IIHt- ols.

Arkansas and Cincinnati, o .
31.75 and S2 ler day; free pass. Walker &Rsrlre. 4 N Ninth st

TEAMSTERS XYANTED-Flftc- cn teamsters,wages. SS month and board. AppIt at room
rot Poxzonl bulMlnc. Ninth and Chestnut xta.
Carroll Contracting Co.

TEAMSTERS. ETTi. WANTED-- tS wagon
teamsters and 10 laborers, S3 per day. Take
Creve Coeur Lake car lo Otlve st road, walkone mile west camp on Belt Line Railroad.
Tim Maloney.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS-NE- AR CHICAGO.
23 teamsters, laborers; free pass to-d-

STUBB3 LABOR AGENCT.
23 S. Seventh st

OZABK UTS.-NE- AR INDIAN TERRITORV.
10O laborers, rockmen. teamsters; free rasa.

STUBBS LABOR AGENCY.
23 S. feeventn rt

LOUISIANA LOUISIANA.
JW labcrera; S3 per day; free pass.

STUBBS IBORAGENer.
23 S. Seventh at

The Trndeia
BATtBER WANTED Flrrt-claa- s barber; 311

guaranteed. 2742 OHve,

BABBER WANTED Twelve collars ruaran-tee- d.

120t N. Nineteenth ft
BARBER XVANTED Steady reunr barber:

112 per week. 1J2J Penrose.

IICLI WAMED-3IAL- U.... rill, i. uin.i-i.n- i

IIARtlEIl lWSTcrnmi barber. waes
srua ran teed WMofsm st.

BAUBKR WANTKD Klrst-elas- a barber
steady stork, or youne man with on. or twoyears- - earerlence ura Geser.

JlMtOKR WANTEO-stca- dy man. noil loard
with boss: tood tlace to nitht man. Call at
Cttech's. Mlcnljan and Kansas.

IiUbllELMAN IVANTEO-Mrst-cI- ass bushel-rna-
Apply ltj b JeSerson

DUSHKI.MEX RANTEO-Three eood bush-elme-

Mills ft Avenll Tallorini Co. Broad-wa- y

and Pine st.
HUSI1KLMAN WANTEU-- A rood busiielman

and tailor, steady work. MS Old
Manchester road, talce Market st. car

IUy.AGn WOODWORKEIt WANTED
JIM 8 Broadway

tXIATMAKERS ANTi:i Kite ceatmal.ers
for line soik Walter. talhr. fourth ftxr. 119
N seventh st.
WAT AND VEST MAkKH UANTKM Mea.ty

work all year. I pay 7i for testa and t up for
coats. Address J F Iutunaan, Kannlntrtt,

ATMAKEU W ANTEI Ktrst-ctas- s
work in s!t iennanent iltl in. Ilart-erm-

A lllnie. 3j lll rtn llle ave. lt bt.
Iji uls .

1H)K WANTlJi Iluraarian. Austrian or
Itonmanlan cck tlteeni-le- ) TU Wash

"OOK UAVTfc.li n rsprrlrncd man rook.
Aifl at Billy a restaurant :TU Franklin

IIORSrUIItlKK WNTW l!.- -l

an I ceneral hlack'ralth. fair waKes. steady Job.
Hntkln. Collln I':.

JEWEI.ER, ETC. WANTED-Jobb- er that
can set stones, also tiork on new work. Jewelry
business, also enrrater on Jewelry. BJ as.
Republic

JOB,Pltl2SS FEEDER XV A?CTEI Iviurence
GoMlic Ilsll lljdtf i Oi W Ollte

MACIIINK IIXXIW XXAXTBD-- ln furniture
factor? Sl Montgomery

MEOIAVII-- S XX ANTBD-M- -te Hue. epire
time, no l.lt money HI! 111. Kepuollc

MOLDER XXANTHD-Kenul- ar. steady
to an Al molder. must e etrlctly

solier no tree tolerate! to wo
not afraid to work and that nlwsya will ilo
sol ork is a r.ic.1 job no lay-or- s or shut-
downs work ten hours xr dv. 33c per h"ur:
time and half for overtime: marriM man

lolblrc shop In an town of
over W1 peopl must bste -- wi"! references to
eet the Joli A'Mres.. with references, statlnc
tthether marrlM or sincle IIII T5. RepuNKr

l'KEs-- FF.F1M"R XX XNTBO-Co.- . Union lrlntlne
SS N fvnth st

l'KF; Fi:KHER XX OTTEl-F- .r rony cjlln-de- r

Miultx 1'rlntlri: o 117 Mnrcan st
PHOKMAKint XX ANTEI To do renalr work.

Apply to J Meyer A: Bro . Kanoka. Sin.
SHOEMAKERS XVAVTKn-ISperlen- e-d

and also smart vounct men and eirls tO
learn Harollton-Hrow- n Shoe Co
union factory Jefferson and Randolph

STEMHlK.tl'IIEIlS Cnmreteit stenotraohe- -

and typewriters furnished. emiJoymenl securel
for retabb no chance either
way. skllle.1 aritatits conduct our Employment
Bureau both rhobce. Underwood Typewriter
Co 710 Tine st

TAIUOR XX" XNTKD A rood all ronrel tailor.
1 S Jefferson ate

TAILIt XX'ANTED A Boftl tailor. mut be
all around man. steady work and good pay 1717
Market.

TAILORS XVANTED-Etperlen- ced tatters on
ladles" coats. XX" A. Gerry. ladles" tailor. SKI
Cook ave

TAIIJR WANTED At enc. d tailor
In store; rood waces. steady position; call
ready for work. East Orand.

TINNER WANTKTJ
1MI Park ave

TINNERS WVNTED-T- wo cool tinners
S Broadway

TINNER AND HEI4"ERS WANTF7D Tllner
and two helpers for furnace work. 3911 Forest
Park boulevard.

X'AMPERS. ETC . XVANTED-BlPerlen- eed

varoperr. stitchers llnlnxmakers. etc Hamilton
Brown Shoe Oo Twenty first and LfOcun.

XX'ANTED One all around tinner and ralv
Iron man. one that can fljrure from plans,
wares S3, steady Job. Ed. A. Thomas. Fort
Smith. AiL

XXANTFD-O-ne plumber and
steam Utter, steady Jb. waces S3 it rjr day.
Ed A Thortaa. Fort Smith. Ark
XX"ANTFI EsperlneeJ nvHer hand a!o car-
penter for much work-- Chaa. A. Okott 1. 31.
Co . W N ltroadwar

XXH.XX-EK- XX"ANTi;l
IIS Ollre st

Uoul.Urcpcr.
STBNOGR XPHBltft-Cbmpet- ent steniMrrapbers

an.1 typewriter lurnlshed. employment secured
for reliable stenosrraphers. no cbaixe either
wa. skilled als"ants conduct our Kmptoyrcent
rturesu, both phoua. Underwood Typewnter
tv lie line st.

Sllsrcllnncons.WIW..nUQGT X"ASIIEIl 'WANTED Esperlcaced
bursry washer ZU, S. Uroadway

ClIKt-KEH- S XVANTED-Checke- rj.

truckers and rreleht handlers, for wholesale
houses, express and railroad companies, sis
Olive room

DI'THXX-ASHE- XX'ANTED Man dlrhwaiher
at Sll Ollt. st.

DISHXX'ASHEn XX'ANTED Dishwasher for
resuurant. 3E3 Franklin.

DI1IXX AS1IEK XX'ANTED Man dishwasher,
also loy In resuurant- - g X Taylor

DISIIXX'ASIIETt XX'ANTED Man dishwasher,
wages si a week, room and board. IMS S Jef-
ferson.

DIMIXX'.U-IIE- XX'ANTED lirperlenced male
dishwasher f r restaurant. 3E1 Ollre. Call
ready for work.

DUIX'ErtS. 1TTC. XVANTED-Drtve- rs. help-
ers and truckers, for wholesale houses, rail-
road and express companies Apply 13 Olive

HARNESS CLJiANEH XX"ANTj:i-Go- od har-
ness cleaner at once Apply SOZ Nebraska.

HELPER XX"ANTED-- ln grocery store. in N
Droadway

HCM'ERS XX'ANTED Fcr machlnlfts. car-
penters, blacksmiths and electricians, H-- to
t; y day sl Olive room i

HELPERS XX"ANTED-llelp- ers for machin-
ists, blacksmiths and carpenters. Inside work,
steadr SI 73 !. Apply IS) Olive st- -

JANITOR. ETC. WANTED-Janlt- or. SO.
watchman. Ji5. store porter. SI3; hostlers, drlv.
er. American Business Bureau. a Olive st--

MAN XX'ANTED
rVwtheast comer Eighth anl TValnnt.

MAN XVANTED For bore. cow and yard
work. 4K7 Forest Park boulevard.

MAN WANTED-Oo- od man to work on sec-
ondhand furniture- - and stoves. JIM OUtr

MAN AND Wire WANTED Woman to
keep house: man for outside, BH ti. Republic

MAN OR BOT WANTED To be useful In
tnntlng oftlce. state age. experience and salary
expected BH 11. Republic.

MAN AND XVIFK XX'ANTED No children; for
general work In suburbs; references. Apply
E3 N. Eleventh St.. it. tools.

MEN XVANTED To try Harris's CM shoes.
07 N Flxta st.
MEN WANTED Handy men for wholesale

houses Si: week: warehouse men. ML 515 Olive.

MEN XVANTEDStout young men; InsWe
firtory work: SI) week to start, steady. Apply
1231 Olive.

MEN XVANTED Xoong men for stockroom,
wholesale grocery and dry goods houses. Apply
130 Olive

MEN WANTED Two young men to run on
passenger trains. Sll to Sl weekly: steady. M
Ollre room Z,

MEN XVANTED To sell mods on passenger
trains, stead j daylight runs. Apply to Mr.
Jordan. S Walnut sC

MEN XX'ANTED Tbreo toiler men: adrert'-s-ln-

crew. Southern tates. wlnter"a work; JU
montn. Apply ctb unve

MEN XX'ANTED Several young men" pas-
senger train service. XXestern and iswthern
runs, steady Apply 123H OHve

MEN XX'ANTED-bevr- ral young men (from
country preferred), to learn trades; JH t SI2
week, with advancement Apply Sis OHxe.
room z,

MEN XVANTED-M- en for rtty; house to
house; experienced IIS and IS weekly; we
furnish horse and wagon: references. Conroy
Bros.. His olive st

PORTER XX ANTED A good jorter for sa-
loon 3432 Olive st

PORTER XVANTED In saloon; apply at
once "1 Franklin.

PORTER XVANTED colored porter for bar-be- r
shop. 3sg N Eighteenth st

PORTER. ETC. XVANTED-color- cd factory
hands. 319 week, also porters and houseman
Apply OHve. room 2--

POlrTEll AND BARTENDER WANTEIV-Hot- el
porter. Hi, board, room, saloon. SJS; as-

sistant bartender SM 1 Ollre room 2.

STENOGRAPHERS Oomretert stenographers
and typewriters furnished, employment secure.1
for reliable stenographer, no chargn eitherway skilled assistants conduct our Employment
Bureau, both rhones. t'nderwood

7M Pine st
TEAMSTER" KTC. XX ANTED Teamsters

and scraper holders Apply at camp. Main andRutger sts. M J. Sullltan.
XX'ANTED Men In team barber trade ntir

fall offer Include, many advantages, our course
consists of steady practice by free shaving and
halrcuttlnr careful Instructions and demon
strations gtvn few weks completes; call for
write Moler Barber College lllo Pine

XX'ANTED For the United States Marine
Corrs. unmarried men. between
21 and S3; good character: must speak, read anl
write English: marines sent at --ea on

In all parts of th" wor' J. en land In our
Island pessesslons. and at naval stations In
Un'trd States. Apply Reuniting OfUce, Id Boor.
Federal bldg,. Third and Olive St touts. Mo

TOl'NO MAN XX'ANTED Young msn with
some experience In meat sbon and deltverlns
orders Apply lxi N. Jefferson

HAYWARD'S
rrottress and Fhorthand College. 21. 2M 23 and
123 Odo Fellows" building. Individual Instruction
In Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping. Arlth-met- tc

and rcnraansblp. Phone 373 Darandnleht

MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
XJseala Trait BltIti sad Caeetsstttt. 8t.ljroIl.Ma.

juxkkreptac, SbsTtasad,Typsrnuagt rrot&saia!Dtete,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

At.R.VTS AMI Lr!:M!C.it.

aiik.vts WANTED Illr money, immediateretuma Call at star I'ortralt o-. 1SJ frank-lin ate.
iKlI0 '"t"!.-'""- "r million -- ticks cf hlfh"

"'.i1? ebewlnx sum. unier your own nam
an.1 label, any sUe address the Hartford Chem-IcalC- a.

East Palestine. t
KTbNomiAI'llKU- - ttimteientsnd typewriters iuirlrhe.1 employment

for reliably stcvocrsphers no chare either
ai ; sklllea assistants ennduct our Employment

lUrrou, both nones. L'rKler.ool Tyrrltertie line st
Cnnvassers.

f.XNVASSERS VA:rrKT-First-cl- ass

cantassers, Mjthet price paid on any
newspaper proposition Call between s and i:an mitmlnc ! Chestnut st room a.

"NV.vKIb. U'ANTKD-iVnn- ur to sell
atili-iH- attjehments for mouth
lirr iiulrk sellers. splerHI.1 hanee forbrhthtup tn Hte aa.nl West Dislnfmiiur v. 1H7
Ollt t

r.vf4.R w premium tnai.-.stn- attiw-- t
Ive pmtMsllton for Nett ritpans artl r'iereuthrn titles, nne ttlnter .llmite. li.r..teina to riaht man t.ldress with trferenreMnage iK'S lz-- Ni itrteans 1

iKNiMKXI'IIKKr ir"ntarel ttfVtilrs furnlsiel rtnil4ivfnenl .i rslft.r reltabte si- - cr4pliers. m iBurite rtm-- r

r. skills! asitjnis t our KmployrHt
Bureau ' l t bonis I nderaoud Typ.ttrlt.i-

liilj AKeti( nml t)Ilrltors.
FOM"ITIHS XX" XNTKD tJdy snlu-llrrs-.

waxes tt week iml H cent "ram!Mit m. ex
perKerjee nH 311 I "ass ave

STE0lKiKXI"H'-J-'Xmpet"ti- t stlMNrrapaeni
and tpewrttrix empbvnvnt seuretlfor relll Si-- rTaphers. ro charge eitherway. rktile.1 aseHljn,t ir KRip oyme nt
Bureau, rhones L'nderwoud T1 writer
Oi 710 line st

ollclliira.
KTKnriRAPIIKK- - mpetent tenrs;raphers
rl tpewriten furnished ent4yraent seurif r reliable stem era phers no iharire eilhe-wa- y.

sklller! isestants tinlut our Emi.oyment
Bureau, hlh phmKs I nderwuod Tjiwrlter
C'. 71 Pine st

alrnipn.
y XI.F-1- I XV K'.ldenl n to sell a line

of larfo' irtnimM hats m rt'rnmlsaloi to the
trade aivl diimrtment st ria. Alress H iwts.I. Hit Is .n l New X.rk

SAUNHN XX" XXTFIt-SalesR- uin fir XX"st
em territory to clo.e von'ni ts alieadv psrt'al.
Ir arran,ed oy no cantasslnic.
refere-y- -. fefjul'e.l ' s XXalnwrtght btill.lln

XX XNTEIt-Eli-ert-n- ei-d In In-
stallment short koiiHs line lst lerritnry in
t'ntted Mates itne winter climate libet.i y
Ad Ire- - with r. J B Abraham. 337
Royal st New lean I.a

STrJtiirjh xl'IIM!'-mret- ert stenocrapeers
and typewriters fMrnlshet:. employment surelfer reliable srenerraphers no eharire erthrsty, skilled ansttn's tonduet our Employment
Bureau - th pi ones. L'nderaool Typewriter
Co 71 line st

i:SIPI.OV3IKT AGBAC1RS.

ALI th-r- deslrtnc help or seeklnc situationsmay reclster with the Fre Fmployment Bu-
reau of the Stste Itb- - Bureau f btatlsttcm.UH Chestnut ( : sltratlor and relp ej

free of rharcr Tel Klnloch A ML,

fTlM'XlRAl'lIBWt-O-mr'te- nt stenoitrapl-er- s

anj tyjwrlters furnished errt loyment secure!for reliable stenographers, no chares eitherway; skilled assistants conduct our Krrployment
Huresu. Kth phones. Underwood Typewriter
Co T19 Jin. st.

PArtT.nKS "WA.VTED.

PARTNBR XVANTED To take half Interest
In a rood paylne six chair barber shop and be
cashier shop running- 11M per week, test down-
town location Ions lease. ZX 1C rtepubllc

DlSICil WASTED.
ATTENTION SOUinTED-Be- st suit or over-

coat that can be pn luced anywhere for that
amount of money, made to order for StS. Tlck-iw-

Tailoring Co IS .".' Eletenth st.
GOOD saloon, with llvlnE-rtom- for cash.

3C9 Keokuk t
TO buy good groceTT stock, must b. first- -

lass. Call at Ijicl-- le bklg
XX E make general a specialty, ycur

solicited Klnl.-- c SMLKtror-ag- e
carpenters an I builders. I'M St. Charles

YOCIt shoes repaired while you wait Ameri-
can Shoe Repairing Co. 3ij Market Men's
half soles, ""o rubier hee. . open evenings.

xxi:Ti:it iiitoivKiiAtu: co..
SIT Holland bunding XV e can locate yoa In
business. let us know what yoa want- -

WRINGER REPAIRS.
Robber Ron and Wringer Co.. Ml Franklin ave.

JllSCnLLA.M'Ol.?. WANTS.
A BARGAIN la street and evening drtas's;highest prices palj Tor cast-of- f clothing, send

If.tal. Klnloch A tli. Mrs. MlUer. us; "Wa-
lnut st.

lOE GEURElt can ue any smount of gents'
clothing pays three times more than othts,
nee,! ba.Ur postal Kinlocb Ansa. 1C1 Carr

ittiinr.it sTijirs. sexij. sTn.ciLs.
ADAMS, the stamp man. Ill N Plith st.;

rubber stamiis, seals stencils, etc.. good, cheap,
ouk-k- XX rite fir new list

EXCELSIOR Stamp XXorka XiZ olive, tor
steel sumps, stencils, burning brands, rubbertype seals, brass, aluminum checks.

RUBBER stamps, rubber type, signs, mark-ers, brass and aluminum checks at lowest
pr"ces. Kasper Mamp & C K Locus: st.

gold, sua Kit. mcki:l g.
OOLD. silver anj nickel platlnr In alt lt

uiaiKltrv, repairing oil silterware a specialty
Gustav M Krau . HI line st . second Boor.

IIOU5niIOI.n GOODS.S..i"...,'M

til?K,M irf n.t.t en w ..
hold roods, furniture and feathers, anv quan-tlt- y

Send postal. Jo Ilenslnger. IU N Twelfth.
ALL kind, of household rods wanted. hlgS-e- st

price, postal or call. 2TO3 Chouteau ave.
BEFORE novlcr sell furniture and feathersdon't want: aenj postal. Ashtcn. 1111 S. JeSer-son.

FEATHER bedding: pay stlS a pound: ralxMtie: poetaL Glebe Illlow CO.. 2a Finney
beds, will ray S3 to SIS each:postal card. T J Ryan. XX est End fatlon.

FOR feathers I will pay gold value, no falsePrices, real worth, honest weight. JJ. Speetxaan.
314) Finney ave. . send postal.

IliailEST cash price paid ror furniture, r.

pianos, feathers contents of houses, flats
r4S UISr" Wc!i" S' n4""-- Phone

HOUSEHOLD furniture, pianos, carpets,excas cf all kinds; entire outfits, large cr smalllets; si make cash advances, sell oc commls-so- c.

or will buy outright for spot cash, see us:ors tgu dispose of your goods: phone 1HJOlive. R. L Itonorl Auction i Storage Co.

For Sale.

ALL the furnishings of Hat. 44AOlive ft,.part cash, balance monthly. CallMonday 12 to 3.

AT auction, at 3JI7 Morgan t . Monday.
October :. Hi a. m. elegant furnishings ofresidence, consisting of parlor and dintsx-root-n

furniture, dressers, iron beds, bedding,
xelvet rugs, pictures, etc.: all having been Inuse only four months

FIFTi 7i cook stoves, lis) heat,log stores and S ranges, left on storage: mustsell In S days im mton.
TOLDING bed. bargain. Forest TTM.

443 St Louis.
. RNIMIED house, six rooms. . ptano

Include.!, rent J per month. xl N. Twenty-thir- dst
PTRXIMILD Mat of ave rooms: olive st :

furniture nne: tar M good; SHa InternationalIluslness Agency room Til. SM Pine.
(JLASS-DOO- wardrobe, etraw matting. Iron

beds 31 a Depklns 1TB Eleventh st
HOUSE furrdtureat a bargain Apply Moo-da- y

and Tuesday 2720 Euclid ave.
JNK Kucl. . range, two Asmmster rug. lot

Iron bed ami cthe-- furniture, good as new:
from storage cash or time. New Tork Storage
Co . 221 XVash

RADIANT HOME hase burner, almost new:fully nickel-plate- d 414 St Iswu ae
flat: new fnrnlshlngs: reception

hall, bath: low rent 31tS Ollie
,TOX E Hard-co- heater, good as new, callM"Pday or Tnesdiv. Ce2 Ead ave

TWO rtoiei IB when new. SI each, Applyat 2t East Grand

St. Louis Steam Car--CARPETS Mt Cltaalat Co.. 4979 Cms-t-

rortttlbl. DtlntMrTTi

CHANDELIERS Helow cost;
dosing out ourImnaect-- e stock nt wtILPSIawfJg.IlU'KKY tG, CO. wuras ave.

Serving 31nchlnes
",,s,asSjs.s1.sa-ss- .

.7. """' u rmger sewing machine atWro,dwayM- - "" for W

TnI.caiS?5 .,lf. ins" machines to be soM
ck sr&szssr1- - -

CATLVTTt CTEAano.
Al American IVerdlt) steam Carpet CJeanlacCo, 1Q1 Pine: send postal. Kin. IJ Tt

.S?1000 Steam Carpet Cleaning Co W. N.McCourtney. Mgr Carpets renovated to look
Finney5"" UnMl ' Kla-- Dlm2t5L

EMPIRE steam Carpet Uesnlnrtaken up.cleaned.made over and laid, best work-lowe-
prices. 2323 Lucas; 220 CMC

ENTERPRISE Steam Carpet Cleanlrg Co.Special attenUon to altering, sewlnr. relaying.
Easton and Pendleton ares. Lin. J71JI; Del. T0UL

IHMtES.S FOIl S1I.B

BARBER sbop two chairs: cliejp rent, sow!
traile K f. Kink. U7 th--

IIVRIIER shop, suod trade ivcatlon with a
lltlric rooms, rental I SC S Broadway.

BAKERX. corner three principal streets
Chippewa. Broadway. Jefferson, cneap livlni-room-

aotrc abnstd
HO.U!Li.";-llOL".-'- and restaurant; with

cood tiade: will sell cheap, want to leave city.
4S loliom ate

liOARliINt: railway trainman, crowned day
aril nifht. bulldinc turnltute. urounJ. lease.
?). balance like rent, bargain, slither liouse,
.3) N Broadway.

CIUAIUS. Uur.dry branch. ITS down, balance
east . itne downtown stand t!at beats them a.1.
lent 117 ia. call li N Ninth U

news stnd. clxar atote.
Ilvlrc-ro- t m. rental III. Jots s llroadway

S llvlnc rooms, rent Jl.sp.endHl car larne. I'& down,
balanre east, win wait lual l.itn ave

I K1 thierj noil, n etore and
drfll) lumil is ! buin-- e. i 111 stand Inves
llaatl'n IU li Rumbllr

taiajs-"ilN- i re.tjuiant, lM- invrttm nt
In tt n. rent i h IP 'i I. Flen. .3 Market

IbM'KKi. Z. 7 (M te. tiest InratUin. Ms
l.iKiin lmniltte mk '. iart tlnn--

'.iMK-iK- t ne tl sakM.n. llwiulre 4lat
. ilj .' nib it

"! iCrJKY" Lieeeh cvrner siocery.
known i tre Sw.lh M. lauuls

t'luad.ay
.i.ii 6hi and - a tt Meink.inquur aoulit-a- t corner Twent nttharl Aarttn tr.
M'Ni'll .land ?.! localkm, open nay arel

nUM. siM nub tus tai. rent II" best thim;
"ill liwers pill 4'hstnut

M El-- furnished iu4 pt)l!u; Mat. rMar
1'nlon gmttiin. alwwy-- t tilled. KJ 14. Kepublc.

NIt'K Irfick leetoem- - .nd bakery, estabtlslieil
trade. K.- -j nxatioo. H cre-J- ImtstUateIii John.

MiTIO.SS. . IT. ilown. balanre HKW)
eae; . rent !&. Hvms-ruii- bargain. Call to-- !.

li.tut sell ll-- N Garri n ate.
cm: of the best irtail meat markets and
rwei a In citv I1F IX HetHiMlc
Pi e" ijoi "twent mm n.iuse. full of roora-ei-

XXorM". Fair lease, reason, sickness: bar-ra- n

ItETAritANT an.l rooming house. ln on
StatMn. nwl qu'ppe-l. ln..nv JH. Xrt

It weis. loll i"nestnut
l:lST.l KXNT and turnlhhl roc-n- down-

town, prominent locatl. n. .no-m- fee !ay. .

terms rUn.mr Ifowei. :eit fbestnut
H"sT.XI"RANT and lunchroom. nn legation,

payln-- r Ira, cheap rent, lease, winter", coal
in. bargain easy terras gs N Nlrth st.

KHOUIMS IIOI""E: eleven room", full of
imers. must sell, by th owner Isll Morgan

IMmvliNG-Hors-- iHrn rm. always
full, nk-vl- rurnlsc-rd- . bargain. S33H XX'aahlng-- t

n ave
:mmM1NG-110L--- transient, 14 larre nicely

furnished room, rent SIS ", terms to sult.
H. mr Ib.wrts. lull Chestnut.

HiKiill.M.-llif--K- . XXashlngton ate . eight
lot. i r Hn tent rsi. u. SIS down, seo this.
P...mT Rowers Mil Chestnut.

KimiMING IKII M-- : lcust St., 13 rooms. lull
of roomer. Se cash handler. International
Hnsll'ss . room Til. :! Pine

ItOOMI.SC-llnr.-- rent !'. lease. II large,
fleel) futnlsheu room near Grand. S", i&
cash. Bloomer B. vers, liiU Chestnut.

ItoolII.NU 1IOISE. line st, ai block, JCS
buys with rent SIS. lease 13 cash, balance
monthly mourner-Bower- 1011 Chestnut

RlkiMIMI-IIOLb- velvet ru. bras beds:
eterythlrir neat and clean, l: large rooms,

?i trims. llloomer-Bower- 1.11 Chestcut.
ROOMING-HOUb- detached, southsrn

light, clean, well furnished. JIM down.
balance easy. SI3 rent, t rooms 2C3 Coo'J are.

ROtOIING-IIOUb- magnlCcentlr fumur-ed- .

5 rooms. Si3 re-t- t. 2 years" lease. tl handles
Irtematlonal Iluslness Agency, room 711. 5:0
Pine

SALOON. Al corner- - Incutre Cast Brewlnr
Co . to N xlh St.

SALOON: corner location, dolor S3 business
a day, rent reasonable HE lis. Republic

SAUMJN Bne location, thre living-room-

rent S. license paid to first of year; $10. snap.
Bloomer-Bower- s. Mil Chestnut,

SALOON S173 down. Olive St.. lease. ):
complete, fine natures, new location; get any
brewery. Glascock. "K Chestnut.

SAIjOON and boarding-hous- g

stand In Ht. Iuls, price 11.509. Inquire Cast
Brewing C-o- 1 N blxth st- -

SALOON, groceries, re'taurants, rooming-house-

confectlonerlefl. we guarantee title bee
us before buying". International Business)
Arencv room 714. 314 Pine

SALOON and 14 rooms, furnished.
lease. S7V): must b-- sold v International
Ibisines Areocy. room 711. SHJ Pine

(lECONIMIAND store, cheap, rood trade;
rent cheap; account sickness, JU S3. Four- -
teenth.

3312 Laclede ave . nine-roo- m house, elegantlv-fnraisbed-

brass telephone In house, fslt
or ? roomers; en one of the main
lines to Fair; JtM cash; balance S3S9. easy pay-
ments.

BLSI.-VES- CIIAfiCES.

AN opponunltv of special merit Is offered hi
the public to Intrst small or large amounts In
the Healy store. Eight-stor- y

building at Twelfth and Olive sts. Call and
Inspect tho store and get full particulars.
Stock may be bought on the Instalment plan.

THOROl'GIILT experienced business wom-
an, having plenty of furniture, would like to
Kin another woman, who can furnish vpme
money for incidental expenses. In renting a
large oou for XVorld's Fair purposes; unexcep-tlonao- to

reference glten and required. BJ 4;,
Kepubllc- -

STOCKS AXD nOItDI.
WE buy. sell and exchange aR securities.

uo, . iiroxerage to., ana uuve
STOCK In the eight-stor- y store

at Twelfth and Olive ats. far sale. Inquire at
store

MUK9KS A .YD VEHICLES.

For Snlei.
sMSsssesesssssssssssessises.issi

A BIO grajr hor-- e. SU: good for coal wagon.
Saloon. 1423 Franklin.

A GOOD mare. 1.4-- lbs- -, suitable
for stake wagon; must sell 1CJ XX'aab.
st . rear

A SACRIFICE, rubber-tire- d surrey, also
trap; rood as new. 3420 LlndelL

ALXXAYS on hand: drarl. drivinc general
purpose hones; new wagons, buggies and har-
ness; you try horses before buying: cash or
on payrrents. E. L. House. 1E1S N. Broadway.

AT a bargain: rubber-tire- d phaeton and har-
ness; almost new; will sell separate. XJ3 La-
clede

BIG team hones, sound, age S. harness and
coal wagon. S3K. 121 N Jefferson.

BIO horse, names, and dump cart; cheap;
sell separate; leaving city 2333 BIddle.

BIO team horses. S3S. driving mare. 327.30:
going borne Mrs. Bacon. 1112 N Jefferson.

iiuArvr.is; suuare wool oians-- i, itx.s.JLli. square wool blankets 7x3e. 11.15 1 eight- -
poun.1 rouare blankets. 81x90. 3L9g. Janasen.
tws N. Thirteentn.

DELIX'ERT. furniture and huckster ws irons;rew and secondhand, repairing and repainting.
Young & Co. 1I2S N. Broadway.

BL'GGIES. almost new. very cheap.
2soo Manchester

EM'KFSS horse M hands; weighs IJOO: fellcheap Call at feed store. 1B3 Morgan.
EXTRA goo.1 storm-bugg- y horse: KH hands;

SIS. worth S12& Fee.1 store. 1713 Morgan-- .

FINE driving horse safe for lady,
9 years old. sound. Telephone Forest 439A.

FIX horse; sound: city broke:give wagon, furnace bargain. 1114 Morgan.
FIX"E good, serviceable business horses, guar-

anteed tru workers 13 u KO. no objection to
day"? trial. Banner Bakery ataMes. 44 3. Sev-
enth st

GOOD storm buggy and horse.
Call un D 104.

GOOD black mare; S yrara old. 2S2J Cher--
okee st

IIAHNESis-tantc- st stock-o- new and second-
hand harness In the city; see my line of buggy
harness. A. TECKETT 1522 N. Broadway

HORSE, wagon, harness, a bargain; ST. 4113
Newrtead ave.

HORSE, storm borer and harness, or sell
4131 N Grard ave.

IF you want a team, wagon, harness, milchccw, buggy, etc . see us ami we will sell tt toyoa on easy monthly payments Standard
Credit Ca. cm Burlington building. J to Olivest. phone. Klnloch It 244: R!i Main K.

MATCH team sorrel mares, 7 and S years old,
weighs 2.rl pounds, suitabl for surrey, express
cr delivery wagon. 101 S Jcfferst n

trotting horse. S: bargain;
wrrk horse. S4 4JM John ave

I"ONT. fat gentle. JITS, rentl driving mare.
325-- Stationery store 1212 N Jefferson.

RUBBER-TIRE- storm buggy. nver been
run: cost S23S. will sell for Sixx. bargain thatcannot be found every day 3313 Lacfo,. -- Te

TEAM heavy draft horsea; weigh 2.S60 pounds.
SIS. also two good plur horses. Is apiece. Ml
S Jefferson, corner XX'alnut

THEE horses at the rear of the hominy
mills. 1U K. Third st

TIIKKK farm mare, large delivery horse,young .nil sound pony 3S67 Iage
TXXEIA'E mules and li hors- - thre nlc

drivers. JM up. John Sthaffer, lill N. Broad-
way

WHITE hearse: a rood as new; for less
than hJf price. U2 Chestnut

XX ILL sacrlPce stylish, new. hand-nad-

surrey, cost 2j0. will sell for SIM.
BE 132. Republic,

31 buys light runabout spring wagon. 316S
S. Broadwav

iiv icsiu v. ivw. ui worw aim, suit-
able for any work; also small mare, cheap. 24S
Madison.

3lto buys nw furniture car: lo--ft bd; pole
and shafts: full platform gearing II. Boll-we- rk

& Br-o- 214S a Broadway.
SK0 buya a first-cla- rubber-tire- d storm bug-

gy. In good order: rubber curtains finely
palnt-- d; full back. H. Boliwerk a Bra. JIBa. Broadway
McCABE-BIERMA- N WAGON CO.
Wagonettes, depot wsgons, pallbearer cazrlaxea.

13J-12- N. Brcadway.

Tvruxx'HiTnns.
I"or ale.

TVPEXX'lllTEIK-lJe- st stock, all makes. fln
arades. ts lo K3. repalrinc done ,t lowtst
rates. Typewrlicr Ilea Iquarttrs, 1'S Century
.ulMine

TYPEXXltlTEIIS Remlncton. Mnllh. Oliver,
rnderwoxt typewriters, li) for latest models:
older model. JJi to $31. rentals two months
li. St. I4u!s Typewriter Exchance, Durltnc-to- n

bullJIrc. lo Olive St.

TOUK selecttn.1 ot tt UHest slock of sluht-l- "

ned and teccndiand tvpewntera in th
country: standaej makes ffuaranteed for one
vesr. sold an rented everywhere send for lar-ral- n

and rental rate card. Th Typewrlttr
Exrbance- y N Ninth st St lmu. Mo

TVI'KW 1HTKII" W U HK'XT
t'MIRltXVUlin 1ISI1ILB AXIlITa
TirKYVIUTKIlS. KXC1I EttlirPKD
KHKH 'XXITII Illl.I.KIt IXP TIH!.-TO- H

X.OUK"T II Ti:si nr.I.lXEIIV
xn ".cnvirB fNMiti coyrvr

IIKST HKIIrw. KIIKII. IIOTII
riuMs. iMiniixxooii Tvn:iiiT-i:- rcinii,v. tio imm: !t.

for t.i-- : .

ItxKEItS before mmenrlnc business
51'ddlebv oven n XX nlnm sr Pt Iviuls.

New and secondhand
sample hats and sboes. wholesale price to coun-
try merchants i? Gordon Morgan st

BXKGAIS'-- ? in Radiant Home hard-co-

stoie. round and square slightly ued at
l"onm"" HT2 Market st . oppoelte Eleventh

CAM! registers bought, sow and exchanged.
James IHiJr i' N Ninth st Klnkvn AW3

IHVIi-- . Illnsvllle. lie be. deltvered South.
em I'oal n . 31S S Fourteenth. C ISt

FOK blank bo. ks. novels sons books, latest
out statl nerv etc go to Tel Market st

MEDARTd pawnbrokers" stocks and uncr
bankrupt stocks at i l n 511 Franklin

NEW stot pipes
4S M. Louis ate

ILXDIATOHS fcr sale, all kinds and sixes;
In first class consult n. cheap. 1 I N. Sev-
enth

LOT machines luht soM and exchange.1.
fe.ot Machine Hospital I34 Wash st

ST'lXE repairs i r any old stove ""For-sha- w

" 111 N Twelfth st Klnloch C 37.

TKNTS and tarpaulins for sale or rent. St.
Xtuis Iteltlre Sp Cn 05 s Fourth

YAI.K surgeon s ehalr and dental engine;
cheap 3S6 Ijmms ave

Radiators for Sale.
All ktad of radiators tested and gusrsn-tee- d

5t IuL Belting and bupply OX. 503 3.
Fou-t- b it

UOUS. CATS, PETS FUR SALE.
ANIMALS tame parrots, birds,

goldflsh. Imported canaries, large lot ferrets,
small pets dor Wenrman. 4l Walnut.

NKW TtiHK Blrt fetre ranarles. parrots,
cage-.- , aquarium, richer. roldfls-- i seed food.5j Franklm are Frank Sleticer. manaxer.

I"SE Chamberlaln'a Chick Feed and Brooder.
31 N Commercial St Louis. Ma

WHITE toy poodle puppies and growm mal
and female, prize stoat. 443S Old Ashland.

riuxriXG.
AAAAl l.noo card. 73c billheads noteheada.envelopes. .1.25. McCIll & Ca in N nierentlx.
CRESCENT Printing Co.. 3TI N Fourth Su-F- ln.

work, fair prices, send for samples.
EIERMANN BROS,. Printers. 114 Pine, so-

licit your business 3 guarantee satisfaction;
fine commercial work a specialty. Kin. 14C0A- -

Sl per 3.PX; billheads, nate'teads. envelopes.
etc.. printed to order; cards. 60c: country order
department. Cook Printlsg Co.. is Spruce at.

MCSICAL.
s. xis. '.i'

ABSOLXTTEL.T thescest. nlaes la eltr fer all
kinds musical instruments; sheet, band and or
chestra music. 1 1 unlet a. 9 B. Broadway

BXAMINE Bahnsen and Peaaa pianos; cor-a-
wtock of new ptrles at factory wmrerocms.

. Bahnsen runo Mfg. Co.. 1S OllTe st.
GOOD puvno; bargain.

1511 E. Grand.
HAVE a blr barr ii to offer In an upright;

good as new Call J 92 S. Jefferson ave.
"HEAR, the Soul of a Krakauer bins": to

hear It to to buy It. SoM only by Daa'l G Dun-k- er

Piano Co.. Fourteenth and North Market.
JOSEI-1- PUVCHT & iSON. 113 3. Broadway

Bar rains: Zxxik model Talve, S23; Pepper slide
trombone, ja. York tuba, S,0, trombone, .12;
French horn. US

ONE banjo make), also cne- violin.
both elegant Instruments, very reasonable 34
Jg Broadway

SEE the latest piano player at 23 N bev-es- th

and hear It played; easily piajed; any
one can play it.

310 buys eae piano, cost SKi; stool, cover anddejirered. 1114 N Sixteenth st.
SS buys Sne piano, with stool and

Schubert A Moxter. 26"; FrankUn ave.
3134 buys One Krakauer upright piano; used:

316. buys fine Stelnway Piano- - used.
KLEEKAMP BROS. PIANO C- O- 2307 Park.

13) buys square piano. Just tho thlrnc for be-
ginner; will dlvle the payments, stool and
cover included. Beyer's, Seventeenth and Lo-ca-n.

READ THIS.
Cnlekering. 3120: cne J. C Flscfc-- r at ITS

and one C D. Pease at JS0: all In Orst-clas- a

condition, will sell 33 monthly.
BETE1VS. Seventeenth and Locust sts.

$168-60- 00 AS NEW-S- I68

An extra good upright, fancy case. Linden &
Fritz make: must be sold at once. Can be seen
at BEYER'S. Seventeenth and Locust sts.

F. BEYER & SON.
The abOTa Is a firm name synonymous niths

th piano industry. From a small beginning.
34 years ago. we ar the autnorlzeti
agents for 30 high-grad- e makes; our policy has
always been to keep down expense and giro
customers the benefit, our selection of location
tends to lessen the ex reuse and benefits the
buyer every tlnw. A call win convince you-O- ur

warerooma the finest In tho Y.est. Terms
to suit

CBTER'S, Seventeenth and Locust sta.

MACniXKIlY FOR SALE.
vwwvweeA.eeeeeeesiww.DYNAMOS and motors, an styles and volt-

ages; for sale or rent: w buy electrical ma-
chinery. Itesslter-MacCove- Electrical Co.
TeL 4143 Main. Id Missouri Trust building.

TWO rood, large-slx- e bellows; 1 rood drill;
1 tire ahrtcker; 1 x machine: 1 tire
bender. 3106 8. Broadway.

GsSwlini and Stiam Enginis
Boilers, steam punrpw. rtrsni. gas and water
supplies, sawmill machinery, belting hcee. .tfcFAIRBANKS MORSE A CO, Bt Louis.

FOR SALE.
and Twenlj-Fli- e Horse-Pow- er

STEAM ENGINE.
l.i C Corliss: band wheel. face;

crank shaft; 3 feet 3 Inches end to cen-
ter of engine.

1 Hooker steam pump.
S09 feet shafting acd pulleys.
lcape pipe and valves.
Can be seen at Graham Fa per Company

warehouse. Main and Brooklyn streets

HOOKS-PATE-RS.

.iewBOOKS of all ktnda bought and sold- - call or
send address to Mills's Bookstore. BOT Chestnut

BOOKS I want to buy law. medical or other
good books. D Unahan. bookseller. HI Market

CYCLOPEDIA of thlrgs worth knowtnr. or
2S.0O) wants supplied- - large book (published J4).
for 6S cents. Crawford's old bock store.

INDIAN XXars aid lloneers of Texas (cost
$10) for 5 cents- - weighs ten pounds. Craw-for-

old book store. Fourth and Chestnut
MANl'AL of law and business form, (cost

SI) for X cents, at Crawford's old boo store,
Fcurth and Chestnut. Books wanted.

OLD and New St Louis. Illustrated, cost 313:
for 65 cents- - books bought Crawford's old
book store. Fourth and Chestnut

AVALIr PAPER.
wfs'Ss'aBaewasatyaa(s(rakssI

ZEHNER CO.. 14 Papln St Paper hang-
ing, whitening, plastering all work done at low-
est rates; satisfaction guaranteed send postal.

DERXIATOLOGT.

Pimples, Blackheads, Largs
poresmptions.anaaiiaisoraeraanect-to- g

the skin and scalp permanently
cored. Alllnformatlonand book free.

JOHN It. TVOODBUKT S.X.,
30BMermol-.Taccar- d,

STORAGC AMD MOVIJIO.
ir rn n n.n.1- - f

AMERICAN Storage and Moving Co.. 23IS
Olive it -- Packing, shipping: all storage In sep-ara-to

rooms, both phones. XV II. Langilale
BONDED warehouse: Henry C XX XX'IeheStorage and Moving Co.. 1512 U Franklin ave,:money advanced when desired. Klnloch C 53.
MJUTH Side Storage and Moving Co . S

Sidney st Tel Sidney 235. Klnloch dill
F H PORTMANN Storage and Moving Co

Separate room-- ; low prices on reliable moving;
and storage. 281 Cass ave ; phone D 1217.

STflRSRP ABbOLUTEI.T FIKEPKOOF.OIUIlMUf. new warehouse. Orsnd and La- -
elede.for safekeeping of furr.lture.pianoa. trunks,valuables, boxrvetc strictly nrst-clas- s moving,packing, shipping, etc Our lire Insurance thelowest advanced. Shlo goodsMoney our care- .. .,, , r- -. . T,,...iict, iiiiDurraira cmjiii raonfs. 15.f nilv T T? T ..... .tivllim t. Cm gs Co.

EDUCATIOXAL.
VltiV'''V's'lVa'isrssr"ssVV'i

LANOUIGE
TUB BERLITZ SCHOOL OF

Grand and
Century Building-NE-
NOW FORMINOKaUre ttacttrs cnly. Trial laSssbzs, j

.
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